Exemption Certificates—New Batch of Issues

At the June and July meetings, the Board approved of the issue of Exemption certificates to the following:

Lionel Everett Bloomfield... 30 Railway Street, Gosford.
Edward Bundle ... Showground, Nowra.
Percy Harvey ... Aborigines Encampment, Coffs Harbour.
Thomas Bertram Lake ... Post Office, Gulargambone.
Bert Mercy ... Aboriginal Station, Woodenbong.
Sidney Ephraim Packer ... Farm 531, Leeton.
William John Sands ... C/o. Post Office, New Angledool.
John Wallace ... Aboriginal Station, Taree.
Norman Bruce Wellington ... Roseby Park Station, via Nowra.
Frederick West ... Elingerah Street, Narromine.
Cecil Robert Clayton ... Amesbury, Leeton.
Robert Henry Lonsborough ... Orient Point, via Nowra.
Eric Marlows ... C/o. Dayal Singh, P.O., Mudge.
Phyllis Amy Mohr ... Tea Gardens Road, Karuah.
William Hugh Naylor ... Uralla Road, Walcha.
Aubrey Roberts ... Cubawee Reserve, Tuncester

Congratulations to them all!

This charming young lass is Lurline Irving, of Guyra. Lurline couldn't quite make that smile for the cameraman.

Some of the Peters family, of Urungan (Q). The elder members of the family are engaged in the fishing industry.